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now own tri of the SaLsbury street
oar lin, haflag rce ally put, new
cars on the fine, burned the old
cnes haring turned the last cue
Frilay night.

A B Salesb? & Co. are pre-
paring (or another one of their
big candy sales which will take
plae Saturday. These sales are
aJwayt interesting erents and are
largely patronised. Attention is
oalled to tbeir "adfertiiement in
thta paper. .

"

V Wallace & Bona are trying to
gire away a good pocket-kni- fe to
eyery boy in' the county. " Now
read their advertisement in this
paper and see3f you can't get one.

A bunoh of boosters from Phil-
adelphia are expected to take in
this tection next week, making a
top in Salisbury foe two hours

next Thunday. These gentlemen
tre aeeking Salisbury trade and
ar Salifbury wholesale houses ate

exptctad t be very glad. Com.
mittees have been appointed to
weloome the gentlemen.

It is reported that an order has
bien issued r requiring that ali
sohool children;, .who have not

?VSTO1Ft IIIStart Now, Do Your Best,

been raooinatedin five years mutt
ba taccicatedt ooce. Some peo
pie do notelUh this proposition
very muchbut seems to be one
of the beV things erer discovert d
for the prevention and spread of
ataallpox and all should comp y
with the regulation oheerfully.

Jack Hartley, only twelve year
old, was before Judfce Miller in
the county court last Thursday;
for striking a school-mat- e, youug
Ernest Kestler, on the head with
a heavy stiok, causing the boy to
be unconcious part of the time for
several days. Judge Miller found
Hartley guilty, but an appeal was
taken.

A considerable portion of the
property belonging to the estate
of the late John Howery, the tail-
or, was sold at tte court house
door last week.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
erations. How Mrs. Bethune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

BOOM! BOOM!!! YOUR Chance to WIN is as Good as ANYBODY'S.
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fered everything. I was in bed for four
mdJmM&J&tek or five davB at a time

.ii. i i --- --- -
sverv month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramDed and
had backache and!
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to see
anvone or have any
one move in the room.1 Ml The doctors crave me
medicine to ease me

A CONTEST FOR BRAVE, EMTERPRISIMC BOYS mmm
First Prize---- A.fter several months investigation The Watchman and Record decided that the Pope

otorcycle, four horsepower, made at the famous Pope bicycle factory, Hartford, Conn., was probably the best

article on the market of its kind and, has made arrangment for one of its best machines to give away absolutely free
in this contest. We expect to have one on exhibition at Williams' bicycle repair shop at an early day for examina-

tion, or if you wish a descriptive circular can be had for the asking.
Second Prize An Iroquois Coaster Brake Special, Retail Price $60.00. Made by Mead

Cycle Company, Chicago. - This is one of the Best Bicycles made, and well-wort- h your time to win it.
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nnorafthn. 1 would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and what it had done
w.tia wife. I waa williner to take it

Now I look the picture of health and feel
nr. tnn T can do mv own housework.UV W W mt -

Vva mr trftWlent and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when 1 cnoose, ana wauc as zax

mv nrriinarv woman, anv day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girL'VrMrs. Dema
Bethune. Sixes ton, mo.

lfnmvinlla: Til. "I have taken Lv--

This contest has been organized to Stimulate interest in The Watchman and The Rowan Reooed, which papers are published as a semi,weekly giving all
the local and county news at only $1.00 per year. A coupon, good for 1,000 free votes will be issued to every one who enters the contest, andothei ywillbe
given from time to time, but the principal method of obtaining votes will be by making collections, getting renewals and securing new subscribers

and Record. When money is received and paid in at The Watchman Office. Salisbury, votes will be issued according to the schedule published. A Sealed

ballot box can be found at The Watchman Office, Salisbury, where the ballots may be cast whenever desirable, but all votes must be in by 3 p. m.v liecember
16th 1912, end of the contest. If you decide to enter the contest, send us your name and address m full at once, when if you, oronr nominee, is acceptable,
copies of the paper and subscription blanks will be furnished and you can proceed to get busy and stay busy, if you mean to win. There is going to be a, winner
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dia EPinkham'a Vegetable Compound

for a very bad "case of female trouble
nA It made ma a well woman. Mv

health was all broken down, the doctors
oner&tion. and T waspiUVJ 1HW mm mm v ... jp. w I

ready to goto fee hospital, "but dreaded it
HULL 11. JfVl Will, JUU K,tJ. uv-- n.uuv..so that I began taking your ompouna.

I got along sq well that I gave op the
doctors and was saved irom me opera-

tion." Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R.
No. 3, MurrayviUe, DL.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by IX. M. Miller.
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ham, per lb, 18 ta 20.

ft. 1814 to 15.

Rule 1. All money obtained by the contestants shall be turned over to the
contest managers, who will issue votes for same. .

- Rule 2. Voles cannot be bought or exchanged. The contest will be run on
a fair and square basis for all. Votes can only be obtained by securing sub-

scriptions or getting renewals, or by cutting the nomination or free vote certU
ficate out of each issue of the papers Each contestant is allowed one nomina-
tion coupon giving him one thousand votes.

Rule 3. As soon as money for subscriptions is brought or mailed to The
Watchman-Recor- d office, by contestants, votes will be issued. These votes
may be dropped into the ballot box at the time they are issued, but they must
be placed in tbe box before 3 p. m December 16th in order to be valid.

Rule 4. Nomicators and contestants in the Watchman-Recor- d contest must
agree to and accept ail rules and conditions. V

Rule 5 The right, is reserved to reject any nam for contestant for any
cause, also to alter these rules should occasion demand. " No one connected ;

with the papers will be permitted to enter the contest. .. . -

by contest manager and his decision shall be final.
Rule 7 .Important. The contest closes at 3 p. m., sharp on Saturday,

December 16th, 1912. Absolutely no votes will be credited or received after
this time. The result of the contest will be announced at the Watchman-Reoor- d

office as soon as the count id completed.
Rale 8. The party receiving the largest nninber of votes according to the

rules of the contest, will be awarded the first prize, the motorcycle, and he
who receives the second largest number of votas will be awardedthe second
prize, the bicycle.

If any point is not clear to prospective contestants we should be gladfto nave
him call at the office and have it explained. .

We hope a large number will enter at once. A late start is is a great handi-
cap in a proposition of this sort and we urge all prospective contestants to enter
their names and get busy right away, however, you can start anytime.

Each contestant can keep tab on his vote week by week, and we will publish
the names of the leaders, or three highest, but the final count will be made by
a committee of three well known men, after which the prizes wille be awarded.

Bm ter, choice yellow, rto
C likens, per lb, 9 to 10.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
G'i:pas, 26 to80.
JStftf. per doz, 28 to 80.
Corn, per bushel, 85c. to 88

Flour, straight, per sac, $2.40
pat, $3.00

H y. per. hundred fts,.75, average.
Hiy, per lb, 12 to 15.

nr.l. N. C, per lb, 18 tp IS.
Meal, bolted, per ba. .90.
Oats, perbu. 60 to 85

PofM Hs. Irish, pe- - bu $1.00 to $1.20
Wh&t per bush. 1.00 to $1.10
Onion. 1.25 to 1.40
Hye. t bushel, $1.15
Turk j 15o per lb, .

ieese. 120 per lb.
..iii.rra no In. 12hi A 100

Rule 6. Any question mat may arise between contestants win - pe aeciaea
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